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2. INDIVIDUAL PROJECT PERFORMANCE AND PRODUCTIVITY 

Projection of achievement of Targets/indicators and Milestones of each project in accord with workplans by Yr 5


		Project

		Program objectives1-8

		Targets/

indicators

		Milestones

(5th year)



		

		

		

		



		Sustainable Plant Protection Systems



		KSU 101

“Grain molds, mycotoxins and stalk rots of sorghum and millet”


John Leslie,  Kansas State University




		1.  Supply chain/market development

		Grain quality improvement by reducing toxin content

		Recommendations to manage pathogens developed and disseminated to farmers in their local language



		

		2. Nutrition, health and grain quality 

		Identify target toxin-producing fungi which reduce sorghum and pearl millet yield and lower grain quality 

		List of key toxin- producing fungi in  Mali, South Africa and Uganda sorghum and pearl millet developed



		

		8. Capacity building via short term and degree training

		Participants trained in degree programs, Fusarium Laboratory workshops and Scientific Writing short courses.

		X M.S. and PhD. degrees granted, X scientists trained in Fusarium Laboratory workshops and X persons trained in Scientific Writing short courses.



		

		

		

		



		WTAM 101

“Ecologically based management of sorghum and pearl millet insect pests in Africa and the U.S.”


Bonnie Pendleton, West Texas A&M University

		4. Develop and disseminate information on the management of biotic stresses to increase grain quality in the field and in storage

		Efficient pest management  tactics (IPM packages) developed 

		Four varieties with insect resistance released



		

		

		Increased tolerance to grain insects and pathogens in storage

		20% decrease in insect-damaged grain in project sites



		Sustainable Production Systems



		KSU 104

“Integrated soil,water, nutrient and crop management strategies for improving productivity in sorghum and millet-based cropping systems”


P.V. Vara Prasad, Kansas State University

		3. Increase the stability and yield of sorghum and pearl millet through crop, soil and water management while maintaining or improving the natural resources of soil (land) and water.

		Increased and stable grain yields (Integrated Crop and Soil Management  [ICSM] components identified). 

		Identification of ICSM components that would provide 30% yield increase if adopted in project areas.


Baseline: 980 kg/ha in low production areas.



		

		

		Improved crop, soil and  water management  (integration of ICSM components into packages) 

		60% of farmers in project areas adopting some components of the ICSM practices



		

		

		

		



		UNL 101

“Crop, soil and water management to  optimize grain yield and quality for value-added markets in eastern & southern Africa”


C. Wortmann, University of 


Nebraska

		3. Increase the stability and yield of sorghum and pearl millet through crop, soil and water management while maintaining or improving the natural resources of soil (land) and water.

		Increased and stable grain yields (Integrated Crop and Soil Management  [ICSM] components identified). 

		Identification of ICSM components that would provide 30% yield increase if adopted in project areas in Uganda.



		

		

		Improved crop, soil and  water management  (integration of ICSM components into packages) 

		50% of farmers in project areas in Uganda adopting some components of the ICSM practices



		Germplasm Enhancement and Conservation



		ARS 101


“Breeding pearl millet with improved performance, stability, and resistance to pests”.


Jeff Wilson, USDA 




		2.  Improve the food and nutritional quality of sorghum and pearl millet to enhance marketability and health

		Higher grain quality (high digestibility) cultivars selected

		Ten millet varieties with high grain quality developed and released



		

		6. Genetic resources and biodiversity

		Higher yielding genotypes selected

		More than 400 African and Indian pearl millet acquisitions will be entered into the U.S. National Plan Germplasm System 


 increasing U.S. holdings by 36%






		

		

		

		



		PRF 101 

“Breeding sorghum with improved resistance to Striga and drought”


Gebisa Ejeta, Purdue University

		4. Integrated Striga management strategies

		Parental sorghum lines with Striga resistance developed

		X parental lines with Striga resistance developed and provided to breeders



		

		

		Striga resistant varieties adopted by farmers

		X Striga resistant varieties adopted by farmers and resistant varieties grown on  X acres 



		

		

		

		



		PRF 104

“Developing sorghum for improved grain quality, agronomic performance and resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses”


Mitch Tuinstra,Purdue University




		2. Improve  the food and nutritional quality of sorghum and pearl millet to enhance marketability and consumer health

		Higher grain quality (high digestibility) cultivars selected

		One ALS-herbicide tolerant food-grade cultivar that can be used as a parent to breed food-grade hybrids



		

		5. Enhance the stability and yield of sorghum and pearl millet through the use of genetic technologies

		Stable yielding genotypes released

		Four stable yielding genotypes released



		

		

		More efficient water use by genotypes (decrease in drought damage)

		Eight drought tolerant genotypes released



		

		

		

		



		TAM 101

“Breeding sorghum for improved grain, forage quality and yield for Central America”


W. Rooney, Texas A&M University

		5. Enhance the stability and yield of  sorghum and pearl millet through use of genetic technologies.

		Stable yielding genotypes

		Four stable yielding genotypes released.



		

		

		More efficient water use by genotypes (decrease in drought damage)

		Six drought tolerant genotypes released



		

		

		

		



		TAM 102

“Breeding sorghum for improved resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses and enhanced end-use characteristics for southern Africa”


Gary Peterson, Texas A&M University

		4. Develop and disseminate information on the management of biotic stresses in an integrated system to increase grain yield and quality 

		Efficient pest management tactics packages (IPM packages developed)

		Three varieties with genetic resistance to insect released for use in an IPM package in either southern Africa or the U.S.



		

		5. Enhance the stability and yield of sorghum through the use of genetic technologies

		Stable yielding genotypes developed




		Five stable yielding genotypes released in southern Africa and the U.S.



		Crop Utilization and Marketing



		KSU 102

“Enhancing the utilization and marketability of sorghum and pearl millet through improvement in grain quality, processing procedures and technology transfer to the poulry industry”


Joe Hancock, Kansas State University

		1. Facilitate the growth of rapidly expanding markets for sorghum and pearl millet

		Increased use of sorghum as a feed source

		A 200% increase in the use of sorghum as a feed source in project areas where there has been little to poultry industry e.g. southern Niger.


Baseline: $0



		

		2. Improve the food and nutritional quality of sorghum and pearl millet to enhance marketability and consumer health

		Higher grain quality (high digestibility by poultry) cultivars selected

		Nutritional deficiencies in poultry diets decreased by 25%



		

		7.Partnerships and networking

		Develop partnerships with relevant stakeholders engaged in the improvement of sorghum and millet production  

		Networks developed including key feed companies, poultry producers, research scientists and students at institutes in Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger and Nigeria and collaborative research with Nigerien scientists






		OSU 101  “Market development in support of sorghum and millet farmers in Tanzania and Zambia”


J. Mark Erbaugh and Donald Larson




		1. Facilitate the growth of rapidly expanding markets for sorghum and pearl millet

		Increased farmer incomes

		Farmer incomes in project sites increased by 10%



		

		

		Increase in markets for sorghum as a feed source

		A 25% increase in markets for sorghum as a feed source in project area






		

		7. Partnerships and networking

		Effective partnerships with relevant stakeholders developed

		Effective partnerships  developed including private industry, farmers’ associations, NGOs, CG Centers, technology transfer agencies and national research programs






		

		

		

		



		PRF 102

“Product and market development for sorghum and pearl millet in West Africa”


Bruce Hamaker, Purdue University

		2. Improve the food and nutritional quality of sorghum and pearl millet to enhance marketability and consumer health

		High grain quality varieties developed and released

		Two high grain quality varieties developed and released



		

		

		

		



		

		

		Increased nutritional quality of sorghum and pearl millet-based foods (high starch digestibility)

		Nutritional deficiencies in sorghum-based foods  decreased by 10% in project areas



		

		7. Partnerships and networking

		Effective partnerships with relevant stakeholders developed

		Working collaboration in Senegal, Mali and Niger with IER, ITA, NGOs e.g. Sasakawa Global 2000, ICRISAT and  10 entrepreneurs (women processing groups) in northern Mali (Mopti/Gao)



		

		

		

		



		PRF 103

“Development of the input and product markets in West Africa for sorghum and millet”


John Sanders, Purdue University

		1.Facilitate the growth of rapidly expanding markets for sorghum and pearl millet 

		Increased yields and incomes

		Yields of sorghum increased from 1.0 t/ha to 1.5 t/ha and millet increased from 0.6 t/ha  to 1.3 t/ha in project sites in Mali, Niger and Senegal 



		

		

		Increased number of participants (farmers) and hectares in demonstration sites in Mali

		Number of participants and ha of demonstration plots in Mali to be increased from 1,000 in 2008 to 3,000. 



		

		7. Partnerships and networking

		Effective partnerships with relevant stakeholders developed

		Increased number of collaborators e.g. research agencies,,extension agencies, NGOs, farmers’ associations, millet food producers, poultry industry and feed mixing industry



		

		

		

		



		TAM 103

“Product and market development for sorghum and pearl millet in southern Africa and Central America”


Lloyd Rooney, Texas A&M University

		1. Supply chain / market development

		Introduce use of CTI Omega VI grinders for use in processing sorghum / other grains


Stimulate the use of sorghum as a substitute for wheat and maize in processed foods in El Salvador


Extension of this technology to Nicaragua

		Number of small grinders being used successfully

Increased number of bakers using sorghum as a partial substitute for wheat in El Salvador

Number of workshops and training programs with large and small bakeries, PVOS and food aid programs using the technology of sorghum



		

		2. Nutrition, health and grain quality

		Develop and demonstrate the unique attributes of potential Super Health Sorghums to improve the overall image and marketability of sorghum in foods and nutraceuticals

		The development of hybrid varieties with high levels of unique phytochemicals and bioactive compounds with health-promoting properties



		

		3. Sorghum products for Celiacs produced and technology accepted


A number of different food products using sorghum commercially

		Sorghum used in celiac or gluten free diets is expanding.  It is used in Japan for snacks and other products

		Availability of sorghum for use in foods is increasing with improved varieties and special health types in food products. 



		

		4. Training

		Complete graduate students for MS & PhD and short term training for key people – EAP in Honduras

		Upon completion of degrees/training, students will return to home countries to relevant industry and government positions



		

		

		

		



		UNL 102

“Building a sustainable infrastructure for product development and food entrepreneur/industry technical support: a strategy to promote increased use of sorghum and millet in East Africa”


David Jackson, University of Nebraska

		1. Supply chain/market development

		Stabilized farmer/family incomes by increasing the number of new food products created and women impacted




		Increased number (X) of  food products developed 



		

		

		

		Increased number of entrepreneur (X) (women food processors) businesses established or existing entrepreneurs upscaled
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